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Kentucky’s First Lady Glenna Bevin Pilots Project to Help 
Youth Aging Out of Foster Care 

  
FRANKFORT, Ky. (July 7, 2016) – Kentucky’s First Lady Glenna Bevin announced a pilot 
project designed to provide support to youth aging out of foster care. 
  
The First Lady’s Office, in partnership with Kentucky Youth Advocates, worked to develop the 
project, wrapping more services around foster youth participating in the Louisville-
area Fostering Success summer work program recently launched by the Cabinet for Health and 
Family Services. 
  
Through the commitment of community partners Orphan Care Alliance and True Up, the major 
initiatives of the pilots are a family mentoring program (Youth in Transition Initiative) and 
ongoing experiential learning sessions. 
  
As part of the Youth in Transition Initiative, Orphan Care Alliance matches foster youth who are 
aging out with families in their community to provide a much needed family support system and 
ongoing mentoring. 
  
“Where do you go on Thanksgiving or Christmas if you are a foster youth who has aged out?” 
said Mrs. Bevin. “Just because you turn 18 doesn’t mean you no longer need a family. 
Developing a strong family bond is still important.” 
  
Currently, 185 families have signed up to be a part of the program. Forty-five of those families 
have completed training and are in the process of being matched with youth. 
  
True Up is lending their expertise to the other major initiative of the program - experiential 
learning sessions designed to engage youth as they gain both important life skills, and skills 
needed to increase their employability.  
  

 

https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=0OgFsIyQzXpaUBSemDBbPjhkLlG0TcFCZy6u86A0jQx8Ca2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AawB5AHkAbwB1AHQAaAAuAG8AcgBnAC8A&URL=http%3a%2f%2fkyyouth.org%2f
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=bRWFDPIGv95iy0fBSLUHGoC6l45yG5Kld9Lgi7fm0o98Ca2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AawBlAG4AdAB1AGMAawB5AC4AZwBvAHYALwBQAGEAZwBlAHMALwBBAGMAdABpAHYAaQB0AHkALQBzAHQAcgBlAGEAbQAuAGEAcwBwAHgAPwBuAD0AQwBIAEYAUwAmAHAAcgBJAGQAPQAyADYA&URL=http%3a%2f%2fkentucky.gov%2fPages%2fActivity-stream.aspx%3fn%3dCHFS%26prId%3d26
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=vouzhrHp9esJBH87EFak3cZxW0PXfClzK4OeCLFNxlp8Ca2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AbwByAHAAaABhAG4AYwBhAHIAZQBhAGwAbABpAGEAbgBjAGUALgBvAHIAZwAvAGwAaQBmAGUALQBjAG8AYQBjAGgAaQBuAGcALQBmAG8AcwB0AGUAcgBpAG4AZwAtAHMAdQBjAGMAZQBzAHMALwA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2forphancarealliance.org%2flife-coaching-fostering-success%2f
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=Zj0fCfrcd98axS5xmQIL3zQi7RKQ7gQw8zWv_qvoDlt8Ca2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdAByAHUAZQB1AHAAbABvAHUAaQBzAHYAaQBsAGwAZQAuAGMAbwBtAC8A&URL=http%3a%2f%2ftrueuplouisville.com%2f


True Up has recruited the help of Junior Achievement and Net Work Louisville to host sessions 
on topics like interviewing for a job, money management and career mapping. Input from the 
young adults is incorporated into each session’s curriculum through a needs assessment and 
weekly reviews submitted by the youth that are aging out. 
This pilot project is part of the Bevin Administration’s commitment to making Kentucky a model 
for child and family advocacy. 
  
Resources: 
Fostering Success press release 
WHAS: Ky. foster children land summer jobs, hope for the future 
WDRB: Gov. Matt Bevin unveils first step in reform of foster care and adoption system 
Orphan Care Alliance: Life Coaching and Fostering Success 
Video: Fostering Success 
Video: Fostering Success Louisville Pilot Program 
 

https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=PEqXhdAn8fWZmotjKrMCOJLx9XuoeQ_hUxFZOUX9k_x8Ca2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGoAYQBrAHkALgBvAHIAZwAvAA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.jaky.org%2f
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=4MtJagWvZ8cgBD4owG-c2EzKk4-Iqh8adanKDbRuHcp8Ca2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgBuAGUAdAAtAHcAbwByAGsALQBsAG8AdQBpAHMAdgBpAGwAbABlAC4AbwByAGcALwA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.net-work-louisville.org%2f
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=tznnpI7EL6vGi3iM2cpW1kShvM0aeJ93mgIq8VpWtQzMzK2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AawBlAG4AdAB1AGMAawB5AC4AZwBvAHYALwBQAGEAZwBlAHMALwBBAGMAdABpAHYAaQB0AHkALQBzAHQAcgBlAGEAbQAuAGEAcwBwAHgAPwBuAD0AQwBIAEYAUwAmAHAAcgBJAGQAPQAyADYA&URL=http%3a%2f%2fkentucky.gov%2fPages%2fActivity-stream.aspx%3fn%3dCHFS%26prId%3d26
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=hoZMiAUGf3t7EB7d3kiqq44c1dPv3VC0-pVBOgO7xBjMzK2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgB3AGgAYQBzADEAMQAuAGMAbwBtAC8AbgBlAHcAcwAvAGwAbwBjAGEAbAAvAGsAeQAtAGYAbwBzAHQAZQByAC0AYwBoAGkAbABkAHIAZQBuAC0AbABhAG4AZAAtAHMAdQBtAG0AZQByAC0AagBvAGIAcwAtAGgAbwBwAGUALQBmAG8AcgAtAHQAaABlAC0AZgB1AHQAdQByAGUALwAyADIANQAwADIAMQAyADEANQA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.whas11.com%2fnews%2flocal%2fky-foster-children-land-summer-jobs-hope-for-the-future%2f225021215
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=nBJFyVxNi0N8WpZnhK2JsXUYNhoIYoDsnfny4bWLOBfMzK2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgB3AGQAcgBiAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBzAHQAbwByAHkALwAzADIAMQAwADUAMAA3ADkALwBnAG8AdgAtAG0AYQB0AHQALQBiAGUAdgBpAG4ALQB1AG4AdgBlAGkAbABzAC0AZgBpAHIAcwB0AC0AcwB0AGUAcAAtAGkAbgAtAHIAZQBmAG8AcgBtAC0AbwBmAC0AZgBvAHMAdABlAHIALQBjAGEAcgBlAC0AYQBuAGQALQBhAGQAbwBwAHQAaQBvAG4ALQBzAHkAcwB0AGUAbQA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.wdrb.com%2fstory%2f32105079%2fgov-matt-bevin-unveils-first-step-in-reform-of-foster-care-and-adoption-system
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=77AR2kr7kAN2vtOgUHNLT_IDCcJ6JtBm8QaYqeM3D_HMzK2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AbwByAHAAaABhAG4AYwBhAHIAZQBhAGwAbABpAGEAbgBjAGUALgBvAHIAZwAvAGwAaQBmAGUALQBjAG8AYQBjAGgAaQBuAGcALQBmAG8AcwB0AGUAcgBpAG4AZwAtAHMAdQBjAGMAZQBzAHMALwA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2forphancarealliance.org%2flife-coaching-fostering-success%2f
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=J8UybfhF1EytS_P8JjKYKebmPIHv6t85h3blsFbtDm3MzK2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGYAYQBjAGUAYgBvAG8AawAuAGMAbwBtAC8ARwBvAHYATQBhAHQAdABCAGUAdgBpAG4ALwB2AGkAZABlAG8AcwAvADEANQA2ADQANAA4ADUAOQA0ADAANQAxADcAOQA2ADAALwA.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fGovMattBevin%2fvideos%2f1564485940517960%2f
https://webmail.ky.gov/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=5BOE_viA-M61rMkM-DOx26dL_tWn_zDBBDmAVZkOp1XMzK2YuKbTCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAHkAbwB1AHQAdQBiAGUALgBjAG8AbQAvAHcAYQB0AGMAaAA_AHYAPQBjAGkAeQBXAHEAbQBXAFgARQBqAFkAJgBmAGUAYQB0AHUAcgBlAD0AeQBvAHUAdAB1AC4AYgBlAA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwatch%3fv%3dciyWqmWXEjY%26feature%3dyoutu.be

